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FOR SALE
Large Quantity of

Quality Dry 2nd cut Silage
made with Fusion Baler Plastic on Plastic

Contact Patrick on 0872568397

Sligo/Leitrim contract rearers group
Require an additional 500 heifers to rear in 2018

Interested Dairy farmers can ring
087 258 1460 for further details

****************

Cloonboygher Holsteins offers top
quality pedigree registered breeding

bulls for sale.

From the top cows in the herd with yields to
10000 litres and protein to 3.7.

By AI sires Woodmarsh Zoro, Emerald Star and
Edelweiss.

Herd completely Johnes free.

Also for sale
10 bulling heifers ready to breed

Herd average 9500 litres at 3.41 prot and 4.0 bfat.
For more info call 0879623548

****************
Browelite Herd Offers Selection

Of Service Age
Holstein Friesian Bulls

From Top International
Cow Families By Top International Sires

Good Type, Conformation With Excellent Production
Dams To 740 Kg/Ms Fat

To 4.58 % Protein To 3.72%.
Contact Stephen Lawlor 087 9252243

Follow our
Lakeland Dairies /

Teagasc Joint Programme
on Twitter @ Lakeland Dairies JP

Micheál Duffy
Qualified

Hoof Trimming
Specialist

087 974 9885
Hoof Care Services

Donegal Friesian
Breeders Show & Sale

Wednesday 7th March, 2018
Show at 11.00am
and Sale at 1.00pm
At East Donegal Mart,
Raphoe, Co. Donegal

70 Calved Heifers
Normal Mart Fees apply

Free transport for all
animals purchased.

Enquiries: 074 9381147
or 086 8330305
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The Board of Lakeland Dairies has decided to open the share
register for two months from 1st February 2018 to 31st March
2018.
This will give Lakeland Dairies milk suppliers who are not
shareholders an opportunity to become shareholders of Lakeland
Dairies.
Being a shareholder enhances your position as a valued milk
supplier and will enable your direct participation in the democratic
life of the co-operative, for example at AGMs and other meetings
where milk supplying members take decisions on the direction of
the co-operative. It also enables you, should you wish, to go
forward for elected positions within the society.

Also, existing milk supplier shareholders will have an
opportunity to share up to the required formula if they so
wish.

The agreed formula that decides the number of shares each
supplier can apply for is based on your 2017 calendar year supply.
For new entrants in 2017, the formula will be based on an agreed
12 month supply estimate.
Each share is 5 cent and you must be a Lakeland Dairies milk
supplier and have signed the Lakeland Dairies Milk Supply
Agreement to become a shareholder.

If you have any queries, please contact our Member Relations
Division, on 1890 47 47 20.

LAKELAND DAIRIES SHARE REGISTER OPENS

Lakeland Agri has introduced an interest free deferred
payment scheme for fertiliser for the 2018 season, known as
the LAKELAND FERTILISER PAYMENT SCHEME.

The scheme is available to all Lakeland Dairies Milk
Suppliers, and also, where relevant, facilitates operation of
the Lakeland Loyalty Programme.
The LAKELAND FERTILISER PAYMENT SCHEME is specifically
designed to help our milk suppliers manage cash flow with
one of their biggest farm input expenses.
If you have any queries regarding the workings of the scheme
or wish to enter your fertiliser purchases into the scheme
please contact your Lakeland Agri Feed Representative or call
our Customer Support Centre on 1890 47 47 20.

Need help with Interpretation of soil sample results?
Suppliers requiring assistance with interpretation of soil
sample results can contact their Lakeland Agri Feed
Representative or contact Christopher Cahill directly on 087
1934502.

Lakeland Fertiliser
Payment Scheme 2018
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Animal Health Ireland has launched a new programme for the control of Johnes Disease in Ireland. Johnes Disease is a
bacterial disease affecting cattle, for which there is no cure. It has the potential to have a significant negative impact on the
dairy industry.

The programme will be introduced in two phases. The first phase commenced in September 2017 and acts as a bridge to the
new programme for those herds that participated in the pilot programme.

However, there may a number of places available for those who wish to register for Phase 1 of the programme before
the end of February 2018, who were not members of the pilot programme. If places are not available, your application
will be carried over to Phase 2 of the programme.

The key programme elements in Phase One of the Irish Johnes Control Programme include:

EU Regulations specify that milk must be supplied free from
all contaminants including colostrum. Dairy products
manufactured from milk containing colostrum are unsuitable
for sale. Dairy powders containing colostrum will not
dissolve in water, tea or coffee and will have a grainy
texture. Butter and powders made from milk containing
colostrum will also have an ‘off’ flavour thus rendering them
unpalatable and unsuitable for sale.

Milk containing colostrum also creates very significant
problems in processing equipment. It burns on to all
surfaces of all equipment resulting in blockages and
residues on equipment. When this happens the plant must
be stopped and fully cleaned.
For the above reasons it is critical that all milk supplied from
your farm has zero colostrum contamination. To ensure that
your milk does not contain colostrum milk should be
withheld from all freshly calved cows for 5 days after
calving. As a useful general rule you should not supply milk

for processing that you are not happy for you and your
family to consume.

Powder containing colostrum not
dissolving in water

Processing equipment with
colostrum residue baked on

If you are interested in registering for the Animal Health Ireland Johnes Control Programme, please contact Member Relations
on 1890 47 47 20 or visit the Animal Health Ireland Website.

Irish Johnes Disease Control Programme

1. On-farm veterinary risk
assessment (VRAMP) visit,
delivered by an approved Vet
(funded by Lakeland Dairies).

Arrange VRAMP visit with Vet Farmer
Within 12 months of registration in
the Programme, but ideally before

calving, where possible

2. Whole-herd testing (part-funded

by DAFM).
Arrange with Vet or

Milk Recording Company Farmer
Within 12 months of registration in
the Programme, but not with in the

3 months after a TB test

3. Ancillary testing (using faecal
tests) to resolve the status of
animals with positive or

inconclusive blood/milk results
(funded by DAFM).

Arrange for faecal sample

to be taken by vet
Farmer

As soon as positive or inconclusive
results are identified by blood/milk
testing (including any unresolved
animals tested in previous years)

4. Farmer awareness seminars
(funded and provided by Lakeland

Dairies).
Attend seminar (optional) Farmer

Further seminars will be

held later in 2018

Action required Person responsible Timing

Avoiding Colostrum Contamination of Milk
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Good progress was made at reducing chlorate levels in milk
last year and work will continue in this area for 2018.
All suppliers’ milk will be tested for Chlorates and Lakeland
Dairies milk advisors will work with suppliers experiencing
high Chlorate levels to identify where improvements can be
achieved.

Tips on how to avoid Chlorate Residues
• Avoid forward buying or stock piling detergents

on your farm – Chlorate levels in detergent
increase significantly over time

• Pre-rinse milking machine fully to remove milk with
14 litres of water per unit

• Post-rinse milking machine fully to remove
detergent with 14 litres of water per unit

• Never re-use rinse water
• Use only the correct amounts of detergent – don’t

use EXTRA
• Ensure all detergents are in date
• Store detergents in a dark, cool place – light & high

temperatures will increase chlorate levels in
detergents

• Ensure the bulk tank is being correctly rinsed
• Use Peracetic Acid as an alternative to chlorine for

cluster dipping & water sterilisation
• Ideally use Chlorine Free Detergents

Remember to calibrate your tank for correct use of Non-
Chlorine Detergents and always follow the manufacturer’s
recommendations on all products used.

Antibiotic residues-make them a thing of the past!

With the increase in milk price towards the end of last year,

some farmers may have been tempted to continue

producing milk for longer than usual, resulting in shorter dry

periods for some cows. The key thing to bear in mind now,

is that if these cows were treated with antibiotic dry cow

therapy, then the minimum dry period must still have

passed before their milk can be included in the bulk tank.

Just because the product was fine to use in previous years

on cows that had a 7 week dry period, doesn’t

automatically mean that it’s suitable for cows that might

only be dry for 6 weeks!

How to avoid residue problems in early lactation:

• Pay very close attention to dry off and treatment dates,
calving dates and the manufacturer’s instructions for the
product used.

• If a cow calves before the minimum dry period has
passed, then you must continue to keep her milk out of
the tank until the minimum dry period plus the milk
withholding time have passed.

• Keep colostrum and transition milk from all freshly calved
cows out of the bulk tank. At least the first eight milkings
should be held out of the tank – whether cows have
received dry cow treatment or not.

• If you suspect an error in cow identity, treatment or
calving date records, do not put the milk in the tank until
the issue is resolved. Consult your milk processor
immediately.

Finally, if you suspect any cows have been milked into the

tank by mistake notify your milk processor immediately to

avoid contaminating a full silo of milk. Contamination of

milk with antibiotics is a serious food safety matter and

milk processors have stringent penalties if milk supplies are

found to be positive for residues.

For more information on reducing the risk of residues
in milk, see Management Notes E & F in the:

CellCheck Farm Guidelines for Mastitis Control

Chlorate Residues in Milk

CELLCHECK TIP OF THE MONTH


